# Willunga High School Uniform / Payment Form 2012/2013

**Marino Uniforms**
861 South Road, CLARENCE GARDENS SA 5039
Ph: 8293 3837  FAX: 8293 3948
EMAIL: lynn@marinouniforms.com.au  WEBSITE: www.marinouniforms.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STYLE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>COLOUR/FABRIC</strong></th>
<th><strong>SIZE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PRICE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALE - YOUTH/ADULT UNISEX POLO TOPS – Includes School Emblem</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| JB-2KP/210 | JB-2KP Youths  
JB-210 Adults  
Poly/Cotton Polo Top | Navy  
White | 10 12 14 16 XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL | $23.00 |
| FS-3301/3301 | FS-3301 Youths  
FS-1301 Adults  
Premier Contrast Polo Top | Navy/White | N/A | $26.00 |
| **MU-WHS HOODIE** | Special Make Unisex Hooded Fleece | Navy | 3XS 2XS XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL | $52.00 |
| **MALE – BOTTOM GARMENTS – No Logo** |
| JB-3KFT/3FT | JB-3KFT Youths  
JB-3FT Adults  
Elastic Waist Fleece Track Pant | Navy | 10 12 14 S M L XL 2XL | $32.00 |
| JB-7WUPZ | Youth & Adult Track Pant  
100% Polyester Satin Back With Zip Opening at Bottom | Navy | 10 12 14 S M L XL 2XL | $32.00 |
| **MU-WHS Boardie** | Special Make Boys Knee Length Board Short | Navy/White | 24 (62) 26 (67) 28 (72) 30 (77) 32 (82) 34 (87) 36 (92) 38 (97) | $50.00 |
| **MALE – VOLLEYBALL UNIFORM ONLY – Includes Volley Ball Logo & Iron On Numbers (as specified)**  
(This section is only to be completed if you are a volleyball player) |
| JB-7PP3/7PP | JB-7PP Youths  
JB-7PP Adults  
Contrast Polo Top | Navy/White | 10 12 14 S M L XL 2XL 3XL | $40.00 |
| FS-J3150/B | FS-J3150B Youths  
FS-J3150 Adults  
Flash Polyester Contrast Track Jacket | Navy/White | 10 12 14 S M L XL 2XL 3XL | $65.00 |
| **MU-WHS V/BALL/B** | Special Make Boys Volleyball Shorts with Elastic Waist | Navy/White | XS S M L XL | $35.00 |
| **Total** | | | | |

**Please note: All uniform orders are to be paid for prior to delivery.**

A sizing range of the uniform is kept at Student Services at Willunga High School, which students can access in the morning (before lessons start), recess, lunch & after school. Lynn Bissi from Marino Uniforms is at the school every Thursday morning between 9-9.30am for deliveries and orders or alternatively the stock is kept at Marino Uniform’s at Clarence Gardens.

### PAYMENT METHODS:

**CASH** – To be made at the Finance department at Willunga High School or directly to Marino Uniforms at their showroom at Clarence Gardens.

**CHEQUE** – To be made out to Marino Uniforms (not willunga high school) with name, address and contact number on reverse side of cheque.

**CREDIT CARD** – VISA / MASTERCARD (Please Circle)

Card Number: _____ / _____ / _____ / _____  EXP DATE: ___ / ___  Verification Code: ___ (3 digits)

Card Holder Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________ Amount: $____